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TWc Is Our Friend Who Arrives at the Red Cross at 11

A. M., Arranges Her Headpiece Until 11:20
and Leaves at 12 Consider Her

SHE arrived In the lied Cross
at 11 a. m trotted In

first to say '"Hello" to cerybody. and
then went out to get Into her uniform.
Now a headpiece, as every one knows,
li very becoming If tt Is fixed Just
right, and so It was eleven twenty
when she went to Rive her hands a
final washing before settling down to
the surgical dressings.

There is the dearest little tearoom up
tho street, where they put cloves In
the lemon that Is sered with the tea.
and sandwiches are only ten cents.
Yes, it was not in tho nature of a
hardship to tear away at 12 o'clock
for luncheon. Besides, jou know, It
is essential to keep up one's health in
wartime, and, moreoer, you couldn't
get a place in this particular tearoom
if you don't get theio a little after
twelve.

In the afternoon there was some
kind of a war relief meeting, and what
do you think? It lasted until it was
time for the little bit of beauty sleep
before dinner.

ALL this Is true, and jet, deir
friends, this particular woman,

whose counterpart it Is not bo very,
cry hard to find has a wa of go-

ing about and giving the impression
that she is up to her ears in war relief
work.

She Is what America, can truly call
a tlme-trltlc- r So many of our women
are woiking so earnestly and hard tint
sho swims along In tho trough of this
energy and gets a good bit of the
credit for it. Now, in this blc; busl
ness of helping America to make war,
it doesn't really matter who gets the
credit. But there Is one disturbing
element In this loafing on the Job We
cannot afford to have any loafers
There is work for nil.

There are things for us to live up
to. Over on the other side of the
water every mother's son Is doing
America more than proud War grows
apace. As a ouns olllcer wilting from
the front expressed it, ' People looked
on tho first increments of the Amerl
can expeditionary forco as un inter-
esting chapter in international cour
tesy, but that has ceased to be " All
the world knows America has only
one supreme occupation now that of
making war. All else must be sub
servient.

Men are in the war with fists
clenched and jaws bet. In a blaze of
Klory at this minute on the western
front they are forging all the Inten-
sity of their being Into the world
struggle. How must the women
trlfiers appear to them' These
women who appear to be working all
day, and who are in the end vlitually
doing nothing?

PLEASE TELL
ME WHAT

Plain Men Make Best Husband

Ir Onthia I hae noticed In ur
column a letter from a ounff man ho
asked what pretty Rlrla think of margins
men who have not much koo1 looks I hope
jou v.111 no; thlnU m conceited when I a

am BunooceJ to m a rulher sued looklnu
Klrl. I do not mean U In .1 boastful way
becaufio there ire n ere it many who uro
prettier than I am hut 1 just want to ki
what a rither wood lonklnt, clrl thinka of
the man without cood looks aa acilnstt the
man with ood looks I Mm twenty-thre- e

eara old and hae been fiolnc around with
bo alnco I was aepnten hen I trtFtarted to no out nil I thought of wan th
looks of a Uo, and ren more than If he had
money enouRh to take me t places Now I
don't car about either ? roure I don t
like a boy to take up a t deal of in
time without sneiidlnK wha money he can
Afford en me but if he hasn't much why
It's all well and pood I am natlsflrd to ko
to the movie nnee h week ow about the
looks I find that the ones are
the kindest and the moat considerate

men are nesrlv nlwaia toneelied
The like to talk about themselves nd hae
not time to ask questions about the interests
of th airla they are with The hood
looklnx boy is an a rule so spoiled bv the
man lll clrl who art. wllltncr to call him
up and write letters to him that he thinks
every cirl ferls the mm way about him
But the sensible plrls don t feel like caterinc
to a, man Jut because he happens to le
"tall and handsome " And that's the rea-
son why the llku tlie e r ridaj man be-

cause ha is kind and polite about little
thlncs and because therefore he makes a

ery rood friend and a ery irood husband
ONE Or CYNTHIA'S READCKh

Should Receive Callers
Dear Cynthia I hae read seeral of the

letter In the Ecmso I'lblit t and
jour answers to them Vetntf perplexed m
self. I urn now aakintt ?ou to help me.

Among the arlous men with whom I
am acquainted through the work hr there
Is one with whom I hae xone several
plarps, but hav never asked to call I be-

lieve wj appointments with htm arc less
freouc- -t than with others, but there never
seems to be any necessity to ask them to
call. The invitations are all formal with
him and with the others but he seems to
be very desirous to tail, and aa I am not Ir
a position to Invite him to do so it makes it
try embarraasine for me.
I live with, three friends We havp rooms

and do our own housekeeping utter office
hours. We hae only three rooms bo ou
can readly see wero are not In a position to
entertain any one.

I hope rot; will be able to come to my

By

TEAN BRADY paced the floor of heri
t bedroom with her hand on her swol-
len cheek. "Oh. dear nie. what a face."
she sighed as she looked in the mirror
at her swollen cheek "And that toolh,
it's slmnlv got me crazy" Just then

is her mother entered the room "Jean,
dear, why don t jou go to Doctor cam- -

sv bell and hate something done with that
tooth? You know you will never he

'able to go to tha nartv tomorrow nightp with a face like that " "I know tt."
bv- - soDoea jean miseraniy. "out I just arean
H the dentist and I don't like Doctor
s. Cambell. he Is so gruff I slmnlv won't

EK. . T0 my tooth will have to stop aching
K?j? some tlm but." she sighed. "I did
KV want to go to that party "
hnsi After another hour of suffering Jean

" She walked down the street slowly,,. .r t i
t$iZ uecausa. sne wnane vfry nnxious torcn jicr ucciiiiaiiuu n tav.i iv-- ur

three times aha felt like turnlnsr back
J& Finally, however, she reached the ofnee,
rl ais1 ninbliier tin Vtse. ivMiriira aria VirTt1t
r Um bell. She was admitted into

n ine oiuce ana was conirontea oy a young
email. i

I Doctor Cambell In?" she faltered
.1 "Yes, he Is. and he Is right here,"
j Billed the young man.
r' Then h. latlarned at hnv nuzzled x- -

kvAutnn nn,4 (a .vnlaln 'Vmt
' , aee, I am Bob Cambell. Doctor Cambell s

on. I am going to be here after this.
because my father Is going to have an- -.. a. ' a.M J' . .Lft , Piner orace in a oniereni pan oi inc
town.

''Oh. I am glad " murmured Jean.
!Thaik." said the young dentist,

sjrtth a, rcu!sh twinkle in his ryes.
jaam Biusnea. -- un, J 1 oiani mean
Mt wca glad that your father was

ktvatr what you mean You're glad
--la laftllfT. writ now, eta

tia young
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And It Is Strangely So

TT70.VK.V . . .

VV You hold them deep
In your deepest heart.
And Utah in your highest heaven.
And sacred,
As you itould hold your mother.
Anil yet they arc strain about you,
Plenteous and common and at all- -

able,
hike small pink shells
Upon a lea.
Ktrkcd by a seaman'i boot
.Yot ruthlenlii. but just because
Thev arc small pink shells
In the seaman's path, or used by

hit chllfhen
To build little houses for
The nates to uash auay.

nd yet, amonn these uomen
Plenteous, common and available,
like small pink shells,
I ncountid and wircckoncd
On lea,
You may find one, rare, peculiar.
Meant for ou
( Inrf O, friat God, how uonderful'l
And, list nina close.
Hear thaily the sucet croon
Of loi e s last ocean
For v hii h your soul
Xrar died

Illchnrd Wlghtman, In Pictorial
Ilev lew.

It is time for eveiy woman to tako
btiict lnventoij of her own possibili-
ties. If family colidltlons peimlt. let
her go out and lake a Job It should
really be a case of "work or light"
with women, too If the lire not en
gaged In the Important business of
leailng families th it actually occupies
all their time ind cneigy, let them
beck work that will occup theli en
crgles. If they go In for Red Cross
activity, let them foiget how tho cap
looks, forget to watch the clock, and
go home leally tired, nftei a diy of
It Running in for fifteen minutes
and upsetting even one's woik with
gossip is surelv more or less trifling.
Ict them bo faithful and icrulai in
their das, and "take off their hits
and sli) a while" when they come.

If women want to reallv replace
men for tho fiont iiul the time has
come when women In everv walk of
life must boilously consider helping to
1111 the gap In industrv made by tho
boatloads of men that are beintr
poured on to Euionean shores let
them tako the job foi which they are
best suited, foiget the spectacular, and
ttase to be tilfleis
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aasjsfince In this Instnc and that I hdemjdti the urcumsuncrs clear to sou
r. y

Hxcuse me, S I". but 1 cinnot readliv
see that ou could not recehe frknds
If jou and Dur three other girl com-
panions hae three rooms Wh can ou
not turn one of the thice looms into a
lining room' i:eii If jou git jour meals
in lint one ou tuuii put a streen lie-- j
foro the gas stoe ami hide joui utensils
h.irL of lli.it Inn Vnn miivlit ts hn a
a sort of silting room so as not to Iie lit
tha hrf1rnnmi nil iiiinini, IVn,,. i.irlc
could surely do with two bedrooms, tuooctuniing

.
fou11 ofncourso. should ......- -

i

men alone in our rooms hut uou could
nrr.inf.t In hlln mnnr nttrmlli n 1I1,--
sitting room and hae a number of little
informal parties tlje.e a game of cards
.w iuui ji n .ii.iiiiiihjii. jiariIt's right for oune irirU lo h.ivn thrsn
k'nd of pirties and its a bit more dig-
nified to hie a pHce to receive jour
friends than alwajs to hae to meet
them outside

" rm
wants 1 ricnds

Dear Csnthta I wonder if sou can help
me? la there any place where a ounit manan bo to meet refined sounc lartlee' I ama atransir hero In Philadelphia and want,ao much to meet some nice slrls JIM

I am Jim, not to be able to
coinplv with jour request, but we could
not introduce bojb and girl3 to each '
other unless w. were to know ever j- -
thing about each one of ou
SU

,, foe ou"elf that i.,i? not be
possible here Do jou attend church
If so, go to jour pastor and tell hlln
that jou arc a stranger in own nnd

l omP D0s anV Bllls You
can salp-r- j him as to jour character and
he will know plenty of joung pel sons in
his congregation who will niM.e good
aid companionable friends Try thisnnd 1 in sure nn'll rii ki!

lhc tlvite Helped i

Dear Csnthta Just a fen lines to tsnk
' 'j mr auaoi tuu ,(" lilt" I thinkyour a4t it e was erv nood and I Fha follow

it a ou succeateJ. I ho ha thnt sou will
Klin others who write to you for advke thsame pood words as mine as thev helped
"ic siccfc utdi CULCllJt,U

It was funny, for somehow nr other
Jean didn't mind having her tooth filled.
mwiuugn me uenusi saiu it was a erj'
uau tuuiil

That night, much to her mother's sur
prise, Jean said that she was not only
going to hae that tooth filled, but was
going to nave mem all ns.ed up

One fine summer afternoon, about two
months later, Jean ran down the Btalrs
dressed In a smart dress of blue voile
that just matched the color of her ejes"Like It, mamma''" sild Jean, turning
around ao that her mother could hae a
good view of the dress.

"It looks tery pretty, dear, but don tkeep Bob waiting"
"All right, I II run along," said Jean

and kissing her mother good-bj- ', she
ran out of the house to where Bob waswaiting for her with his automobile."Jump In. Jean." cried Bob, as heopened the door for her. "Let's take a
spin in the. country where It's nice andquiet."

"Anywhere jou Bay," sho replied, as
she sat comfortably back In the cush-
ions.

It wasn't long before they were speed-
ing out In the country Jean made sev-
eral attempts to Mart u conversation,but found out that Bob evidently didn't
feel like talking, and had something on
his mind

Finally he stopped the car with ajerk. "Let's get out and walk a littleway. Jean?"
They walked a little way In silence,

but finally Bob blurted out, "Jean, ihave something to tell jou' As Jean
didn't reply he went on In a huekji

oice. "I am going "over there' as a
dentist. You know I have been studying
a lot lately." He hesitated "Would
jou, could sou Jean dear, wait for mo
to come back?"

Jtan looked up bravely and whispered,"ye." j

i Tomorrow Complete NoveletU

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
JEAN'S DENTIST

Grace Morin
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UNCLE SAM TEACHES

WOMEN HOME-MAKIN- G

Free Bulletins on Cooking
Etc., Named Here, Bring

Lessons Within Reach

Every housewife does not know all tho
Interesting and Instructive things sho
can learn through the United States De-

partment of Agriculture. The depig-
ment Issues freo bulletins on neirly
every conceivable phase of housekeeping
from Instructions for feeding children
way down to taking care of the kitchen.

Many women who do know of theso
books Imaplne they are technical and
bird to understand They arc not.
While epert nnd reliable In every way,
they aro written In such practical every-
day HnsuiRe that tho newest housewife
can very esslly follow them The bulle-
tins may all bo had free bv sendlnir to
tho Secretary of Agriculture. Washing-Ion- ,

P C. No stamp need be Inclosed
for return postage

Below arc printed tho titles of a num-
ber of these bulletins which are fivorlte
ones of housewives.

FOODS
How to Select Foods, What the Body

Xeeds, Farmers' Bulletin, 805
I'ood for Young f'hlldrcn Partners'

Bulletin 717
I'sc of Whe-i- t Klour Substitutes In

Baking, Farmers' Bulletin 015
School Lunches, Farmers' Bulletin 712
Corn Meal ns a Food, W.is of Using

It, Farmers' Bulletin. GGG

Economical I se of Meat in the Home,
Parmeis Bulletin 391

Preserving and I sing Fruits nnd Vege-
tables Home Canning by the d

Cold lack Method. Farmers' Bulletin
831

milk and niF.r.si:
I se if Milk as Food, Faimers Bulle-

tin oCl
Cheese Foonomlcal Use in the Diet.

Farmers Bulletin 487

IIOUSI.HOM) I'KST- -

Hou"-- ( Ants Kinds and Methods of
Control, Farmers' Bulletin T45

The Houe l'lv, Farmers' Bulletin 851
The Bedbug, Farmeis' Bulletin 751
Cockroichcs Faimers' Bulletin G27
True Clothes Moth, Tanners' Bulletin

058

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. nimt l Madame 'diumana-llelnk'- s firstnump?
- w ,10 ' Gertrude Athrrton?
" MllJ ' il neiirr to 11.11 r o numher or

,,lullon tlirltn in tlir clotrt
iuii u irn wiuo one?

4 ' In ..1...
. unV.S'-rr.id"- ! uleT!', n,'",od

.1. liut Is lirtt struiiT
0. linn Is It nmrte?

SATnnnY"i IKtwrne

w&nvS23ESiKMiiv

CIIIIIIIU Ul CHIHt .b ...'wS.&BS17Si,?'aViSto&,y fol,"s hh thl modc
Jhr Mar Rl-- U Innurnncn lliirruu. Mah- - bhould be carried out In furs less ex- -
lnclon, nnd emliln tho ri.c fulls. penshe than those Just mentioned. Nev.

'iit'i L" d1lrr,or, "'.'" rrtheless these are beond the fondest
"nZe JSS: drcDtn- - of u good many of us at the

immis kniiHii iih tho "Mrrns." present rating of furs
Conjlut rtrifilnc l a wnr work nmllahlx1 f ou remember, the coats with the

i.Jrk.'c; l,!",.lri"'fJ,.,ul ome "l,Eht "' flaie 't.ul in most tases quite snug bod- -

n rule mol.l .omes on canned Mod. !" whlIe ,oda tMo " man IFOm
her.iu of defrclive hrallnc the shoulders tho hem of tho gar-- It

l jjfr t rit a Jjr nf rinned eoods men:, and sometimes the fullness seems
tint tin, mulcl on ill toi ir the mold unlimited To erify this, I
jVcSiCa ?J."iJ? U" r"n""U ' ,he "ouhl like to ha.e ou study the fur

eer let Jars tint nro and sealed that is shown today.
.land tn the liolllnc wuter to wait for ilils wiap. whkh Is illustrated, Is of

1S:,ri2,rSu!r,,,,;.:r,,l"t deep band -- round the
. ,..riiiM-- r , nm a ire raiK ultuhandlei, for liftlnc Jars.

Bring jour Own Sugar
To "" rditorot tlomim's Pnat

Dear Madam UhlU In aifTa-a- n ...... r
,S?n1"' ltm'" ln nd mi to thesalesmen "(.an I set rjoie sutar' I Ime

ZT" Soin V&t"?SS miiuis irn yourtpadera to carry their sucar with thfin whenthfV lsltltie llfl H.lrYIrt nti nur tM,?""?.''!..?' rTn, nn'1 "?If'h"?';0 'ut'on''rVnfrii
uon S.tYis Is only a Bticeesll in llnnlni?
hac not lakn up too mut-- of sour lime

C. I.

Heallv C. I., you have exnresscd a
piohltm that Is ltal Just how la one to
ghe the company tho sugai when It is
f o carctully doled out to the family.'
Carrying It seems td be about the only
way '"ou h.no sown a good thought
"ind the matter will be discussed
length In a leading article on this page
one night "'" week.

To Enroll as Student Nure
To "" rd"or "' Wom("" ""c
.u,v''V.. Jiadam Will sou ktndls adlo me
ta addrer-i- of the student nurses' recru line

sintlon in. ntlonrd In the I.iimw Iibiic
Liihiieii u few nlshts iiEn Also let me know
If there are ans stations in ihla ldnlty
where one could enroll NEW JBRSUY

The headquqarters of the woman's
committee of the Committee of Natlonoli
Defense that lb managing the student
nurses,' drive Is at 1J3 .Sixteenth
street But each fetale Is anxious to
, ,... n..n . can.,,A .. i iui.i.Keep u,,n .r. -- f, -

. , ;"""i, Tn tlnd the nearest reciultinir
station to jour nomc town write to .Mrs,
Pharles Mockton. chaiiman of the New,
jersey woman's committee. Rldgewood,k. j

Some Beauty Questions
To the Editor of ll'onian'j Paot

Dear Madam Is Contemporary Verse a
macazlne" Whero will I be able to se-

cure If CouM ou tell me of something
that would make m brows and lashea dark?
I used Jars of vaseline M lights are long,
but not very thkk. Also could ou tell mo
of aome preparation T tould make at home
that would bo good for the teeth not merely
keeping them white, but would keep tho
cums healthyT I have a food deal of trouble
with my teeth. DODO.

Contemporary Verse is a magazine
anil vnu can buv it at almost any large
news-stan- where the monthly magazines
are Bold BooktorfB that sell maga-
zines alo have Contemporary Verse. If
vaseline has failed to make your eye-
brows and lashes dark, there is nothing
you can do unless jou dye them Vase-
line is always effective If the hair has a
tendency to turn dark, but perhaps
are naturally very light. Consult a
dentist for the preparation for jour
teeth and gums Prepared chalk nnd
orris root will keep jour teeth white and
milk of magnesia will make the gums
healthy; but if jou have trouble with

our teeth do not delay ln going to the
dentist, as there must be something
wrong inai ciimoi ue vureo witn
' "preparations

pijMsVl tn I ei I td

3 I cJj""iflWMIl E3 8 rj I gj
c- - rJjHW I I

Prepare Yourelf to F01 a
WAR-TIM- E POSITION

IN 30 DAYS
Hundreds of women have secured
Government or business situations
paying from 1800 to 11600 per year
through our count of Instruction.'Visitors Invited.

Dmj, IvmlMg J Crraoa4MM Courtm '
HtllADELHHIA SCHOOL OF FILIN0

It CHMIHOT ITMIIBraachw Mew TerK aod iwsteat. '

SMART FURS RETURN
TO OLD DOLMAN LINES

1$MA 1'aS
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Tins car's fur roals are luxuri-
ous!) full. The are built on the
dolman stjle. The one sliou'n in
the picture is of nutria and skunk.
The huse collar that 'hups so
smartly about the ncik i of skunk,
and to arc the bands of fur at tho
bottom of the roat and the belt
whith holds the coatee effect snugly

in at the waist
It may seem early to call the attention

to Buch wintry creations as a long fur
coat, but the c.inny shopper who has
mastered the as and means of mak-
ing her dress allowance stretch oer
the larpest wardrobe, knows that she
can bu her furs for lets money before
tho season opens than she tan for a
year.

The fur toats sire more beautiful and
more numeious than I hae cer seen
them, but thev do demand a well-fille- d

puckelbook It Is Impossible to scrimp
In this ear's fur garments

There is not the slightest doubt bjit
i

that the ory nmrtcst fur toats for
the oomlng season are made on the lines

j of the dolman Tho dol- -

'man first the fashion world
Lift winter, when the most ei-lusl- c fur- -
Hers presented this style garment done

lower eage 01 bKuim A u.w.., .a
also of the skunk and the long belt
which encircles tho waistline is cugeo
with skunk

The small black sitln hat has a nar-
row brim across the front and a soft
crown which Is braided
-

A Novel Shade Bracket

l
This novel shade bracket shown in
Popular Meihanics permits the
shade to be fastened In the window
sah. Thus the lower part of the
window can be eurtained and the
upper left free for liIit and

enlilalion.

What Shall We Can In?
he United States food administration

helieves in canning It encourages the
preservation of vegetables and fruit, the
canning of fruit pulp, the bottling of
truit juices It is urged that nouseKeep.
e should go on putting up fruit, fruit
pulp and Juices, even if there Is no sugar
to sweeten them Sweetening may be
added later

All avallahln and reliable gins? Jars
should be used All bottles which can
be properlj' cleaned and sterilized can
well be ued for fruit Juices; open-necke- d

bottles can be used for fruit.
Tin cans had better be left to those

who are canning on a larger scale
There la not a large supply and the
housekeeper can use glass Jars to better
advantage.

III k
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Kissa

'Please
vSGM

No one knows the humiliation of
belrg a "wall llower" better than tho
girl with a red, rough complexion.

If iour skin Is not frtsh and smooth,or has suffered from an unwise use of
cosmetics, try Hesinol Soap and . '

ntsinol Ointment for u week and sea
U Uuy don't begin lo make a Weaaad

i

NO TO

Three Recipes Given Here
That Will Bring Dinner

to a Tasty End

Wives and mothers need not Impose
a meat on their families If
they buy corn syrup and honey and then
take advantage of the sugarless recipes
that are printed these das.

Here are. some that hae been tried
out In the laboratory of the food ad-

ministration. Kvery one is tested and
appro ed by experts:

Tapioca Fruit Mold
Two cupfuls milk.

cupful honey or one-hal- f

cup syrup.
Blx level tableapoonfuls smalt tapioca.
One teaspoonful vanilla.
Otic cupful cream.
Cut fresh fruit for flarnlsftlnfl.
Heat milk in a double boiler, add

sweetening and stir In the tapioca Cook
for thirty minutes. Pour in a bowl to
cool, then add anilla and fold In tho
cream which has been whipped. Orna-
ment with cut fresh fruit, chill and
serve.

Frnlt 8suc
One cupful fresh fruit, sliced peaches,

etc
One-ha- lf cupful white syrup.
Heat syrup to boiling and pour over

fruit and mix carefully.
Raked bustard

One quart milk.
Three quarters cupful syrup

tcaspoonful salt.
7 lire eyas.
One-hal- f tcaspoonful vanilla.
Heat the milk, add the syrup and

salt Stir In the eggs, which are slightly
beaten Add 'anll1a Bake in a mod-

erately hot oen fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

minutes, or until a sharp-jiolntc- d knife
Inserted In the custard tomes out clean.

(rape Sherbet
One tcaspoonful yctatin.
One tablespoonful cold uater.
One cupful syrup or one-ha- cupful

honey
One half cupul water.
Three quarters cupful grape uice.
Tuo fableapootiuls lemon Juice

Soak gelatin In one tablespoonful of
cold water, dlssoho It in boiling syrup
and water Let mixture cool: add grape
Juice and lemon juice and freeze

With a Purse

First thing jou know, the clock will
be put ahead an hour agiln, and the
next thing jou know. jou'Il be getting
up ln the morning when It Is still dark,
and be awakened, too I speak of a
clock with black dial and white hands
and figures the hands being illumin-
ated But," saj-- s the gentle reader.
' v ou w rote about sucli n clock "
Wrong, a. R, this Is not slightly bigger
thin a man's watch It Is a n

affair, and It Is an alarm clock
And Its price Is only $".75.

If I were to say to jou, "I saw a
camisole today for a dollar," jou would
probably replj", "Well, there's nothing
unusual ln a camisole at that price "
But, jou Bee, this was unusual be-
cause it is an exceptionally pretty piece
of underwear An edging of filet design
lace Is duplicated in insertion from
which it Is separated by a band of pink
Tho bottom Is of delicate pink satin, and
the ribbon shoulder straps are of pale
blue And the nice part of this. Is that
Instead of slipping on over tho nead, I
buttons down the front

Dav after day as I went paBt the
shop I stopped nnd gazed longingly at
the bright green hat, und tried to con-
vince mjself that I needed It, when I
knew down In mv heart that I did not.
Finally It was whisked awaj-- . But

I found its fellow All white this
hat Is, with soft, tilted crown, apd
narrow turned-dow- n brim The ma-
terial Is a solt ' fuzzj braid" strongly
suggesting white moss, and a few white
flowers w 1th gray centers form the
trimming Mnjbe 1 haven't described
it well but If you stop to look at It and
see that jou can purchase It for ?5, I'll
wager jou II buj- - It to wear, perhaps
with jour dark blue georgette The
effect should be most striking

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Aventures Witn
a Purse" can be purchased, address
IMItor of Woman's Page, Evifiivi
Public LEDQI.H, or phone the
Woman s Department, Walnut 3000.

The of This Ad
Is to get a box of the wonderful
iieamiL;, netiiimui unu jncumparuuiG
Bismolinc powder into every home.
Bismoline powder is the dainty,

powder made with Bismuth.
For overy occasion it is supremely
superior to anything you can im-

agine. Any doctor will tell you it
stands unrivalled and you cannot
afford to be without it for its 100

We Pay You To Try It
Have your druggist certify your

purchase on his label, send it to us
and receive a 25e bottle of fine per-

fume or complete vanity box.

LeFevre Btsmollne Co., Lancaster, Pa,
V. H. Smith & Co., Miller Drug Co.,

Geo. B. Evans, Sales Agents. Phlla.'
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difference. They also help to make
hands and arms soft, am) white, and
to keep the hair live, glossy and .free
from dandruff.

All drogitsU ana aealtra In toilet xoedj stll Kc
inol OinUntnt RmIooI Soap. You'd btuer try
ihtml TrUlhM.
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The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOIt
Coptrurht, 1018, by Tifbllo Ledger Co.

T,IK STORY THUS FARR,'th Howlitnri I. loved by Seolt Bar-rnrin- il
and Jack Bond. Ileth mm are(Iraftrd. Jnrk Is rxrmntmi. She nrnm-- ltn morrs him. . Urott rails an herand wishes tferm hiinnlnr.

ARTICI.i: VII
In the morning everything seemed

dlffNnt. Already Scott had been
slipped Into tho back cvf Ituth's active
mind.' She thought, of him once while
sho was dressing, but after that he
somehow did not matter. Even the lit-
tle thought Bhe had of him vv'as vagrant.
It had to do with their friendship, and
she rempmhr.il with n 1111I0 twlnco
that she had not been cry kind to hltn,

"'' was an Kven tne resolutirn to
write him had Io.t Its Importance. I,stmght, after he had gone, she remem-
bered only tho dramatic fact that he
pad told her he cared. She had reveled
In the sentimentality of It all the thrill
of having two men love her and want
lier, the power nnd security that she
elt In the marvelous good fortune Fatehad thrown to Jack She cvcnrcasoncdthat perhaps life Intended Tier to benappy. Surely It seemed so, for If not,why hadn't Jack been taken? Sho hadsurely forced herself to bo ready for

sacrifice If necessary.
In the days that follcrwed It was soeasy to drift ltuth was so happy, so

It
contented, so Fife. Jack was so dearand Hfe Maa mcd Uh Euch dcllcIousthings to do There had been tho ringto select, rtuth had lived on tho mem-ory of the time Jack hadtakcn her toselect It for nearly a week.

"But I really oughtn't to have a ring,
Jack, until I have announced the

Prop"-'".- she had demurred,thrilled at tho Idea of having it to wearand yet determined to get all the pleas-ure possible out of it.
"Well, you might wear It on a rib-

bon around our neck," Jack suggestedlaughing
"Tnenu really want me to haveIt now ? ' t
"Of course I want ou to have It. Iwant to see It on jour finger Just assoon ns and I want to put thoother one there soon "
Ruth flushed and trembled a littleOh. but we aren't going to rush things,aro we? she asked tremulously. "Wecan be married for such ages, you know,and the engaged part Is

WnVp Jacki j dIdn.t'know
whether I could have all the fixings ornot a w eek or so back "

"Then jou did think of It before Ispoke to jou," Jack said, triumphantly.
And Jtuth hid her flushed face deepon his shoulder, refusing to admit thefact and dclrllously eager for him tosuspect tho truth
And so, for the time, marriage wasslipped into the envelope of the future,ready to be taken out some time per-

haps for reference and deep thought,
and Jack took ltuth downtown to Belect
the ring Jack was dependable andthorough; his nature was thrifty; his
dreams of happiness were not above theaverage. To Jack Bond, Scott Ilaymond
would have Beemed like an utter spend-
thrift, with his unfulfilled longings, his
strivings after something big and ele-
mental, his capacity for living. The
two men had always been close friends,
but It was not so much because of the
common ground between them ns It was
because of certain surface likes and
dislikes that bridged across their na-
tures and made a friendship of a sort.
There had never been confidences, pe
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riods of silence when men smoke nnd
think deep thoughts; never anything at
all of a big order.

Jack was ready for the thing that ho
had planned all his lite. Ho was not
to bo shaken out of his orbit by the
war, and he felt Justified In taking what
life had to offer, Just as ltuth did. Money
matters did not worry him particularly.
He had & good position and was of real
value to his firm. There was no doubt
at all of the fact that some day he
w'buld bo an Important man and that he
would ultimately have money. Even
now he had plenty to begin life, .and
tho problem of the ring was really not a
problem.

So that when Ruth, palpitating be-

tween a great flashing solitaire diamond
set around with scintillating smaller
stones, and a clear but small stone set
deep so as to disguise the fact that It
was very much smaller than the other
and with an elaborate design of platin-
um to wake up for the karat less ln
weight, It was Jack who suggested, In
fact almost Insisted, on the larger
ring.

And ltuth wanted it. O, how she
wanted it! She longed to see it spark-
ling on her slim third finger. She could
almost hear the girls as they discussed

and their remarks on ltuth Itovv land's
luck ln getting Jack Bond, the wonder-
ful ring ho had given her, his substan-
tiality, his good looks. There was so
much to recommend Jack Bond to the
average girl and his devotion was not
the least of his attiactlons Huth glori-
fied ln the fact that he adored her.

"But It really Ir horribly expensive,"
she sighed, twisting her finger and
watching the light gleam from the
facets

"It's a good Investment, though," re-

marked the clerk practically. "Dia-
monds are priceless these days and are
always wor.th almost what Is put Into
them "

"Like Liberty Bonds," ltuth laughed
lightly, and then stopped with a twinge
of conscience. This ring would buy a
great many Liberty Bonds Sho would
be doing a reaHy worth-whil- e thing If
she took the smaller stone and asked
Jack to get Liberty Bonds with the
rest.

But the good Impulse was forgotten
tho next minute, smothered ln Jack's
Insistence that she take the ring she
liked best. Wasn't It an engagement
ring and dljn't he want her to bo happy
every minute sho was wearing It and
with no regrets and disappointments
later?

"I think It Is the most wonderful,
beautiful thing," ltuth breathed after
they had really decided and the ring
was hers "Oh, I want to show it to
some one quickly. Jack, I wish tho en-

gagement were announced "
"Why not Just announce It by wearing

tho ring?" .

"Oh, no; I want a real announcement,
a luncheon or an afternoon bridge,
where It can be done In some

manner."
"Ruth, I almost think jou are more

In Iovo with what goes with an engage
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We know from actual tests what we

ment than with the big th7g It ataaW
for," Jack said almost wistfully. i

"Don't bo absurd. Jack," Ruth I
turned quickly. There was a little edatt
to her voice. Was it because Jack'li
random remark had sounded too muo
llko her mother's warning not to taXt
ln love with Just love? i

Mjt tnnorentlr Injects llttl.. of thtl
poison of doubt into Kuth's milrut at 4JM 1
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Barley Flour Cake
Two eggs,
One-ha- lf cupful fat,
Five-eight- cupful honey.
Three and three-quart- cupfuls bap;

ley uour.
Six teaspoonfuls baking powder,
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful salt,
One tenspoonful cinnamon.
One-ha- lf cupful milk.
One cupful raisins
Senarato whites and volks of ens

Mix fat and honey and yolks of eggsi
cream sut uour witn Daieing powaeq
salt and spices and add the flour mixi
turo alternately with the milk and tht
lloured raisins Lastly, fold ln th(
stlflly beaten whites of eggs. Bake in a
moderate oven.

1

Household Hints
Glasses Bhould always be washed first
Cold lima beans may bo used 1

fialnd
Whatever you do about milk don"j

WHBIC 11.
Bananas can bo baked, to serve aa I

vegetable.

If you are a little bit uncertain 1

of some of tho fine points about
canning, write to the editor of the
Evening Iajjoer's woman's page
for tho free canning and drying
manual issued by )ho National
Wnr Garden Commission. It takes
j ou step by step through tho proc-
ess, and everything1 is clearly and
simply explained. Inclose two-ce- nt

stamp for return postage.

COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

MOLDS
Made by. Our

War Time Recipe
is a simple, inexpensive des-
sert, easily made, that will
please the palate of the
whole family.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
how how to

nf a k e dainty,
delicious and
e c o n o m

a I desserts.
Your copy's ; fTrRwPrtM
wailing. it's
free.

Senrf for It today
H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Inc.
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uuoui, anu nave no Hesitancy in saying tne best value
in Tea and Coffee being sold in these United States
today.

" Best is a superlative degree term, but we are using
it, knowing we have the quality to back it up

The Bet "Cup" You Ever Served!
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
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